
C-54 Skymasters 
Used in Removing 
Leyte Wounded

Badly-wounded doughboys 
quiring treatment in the United
States 
Lcyte 
Douglas -C-34

wore evacuated 
In. the Philippines

fron

SUymasters and
landed In California in less than 
two days, the AAF Air Trans- 
pprt Command revealed today.

A four-engined Douglas C-54 
Skymaster flew Into Leyto a 
short tlmo after the airstrip had 
been cleared of Japs and opened 
the air evacuation route. This 
first C-54 to land on the strip 
was piloted by Capt. Job De- 
Bona, of 616 North Elm Drive, 
Beverly Hills, and carried 
stretchers, medical supplies and 
an evacuation nurse.

The big airplane was lonried 
with wounded and took off for 
San Francisco, nearly 8,000 miles
away, with the 
that the patients

announcement 
would be then

in 39 hours. The trip calls for

JAM TAKTS
A penny for your thought 

isn't the only bargain. One pen 
ny will also bake waffles for 16 
minutes on your electric waffl 
iron. To make Jam tarts on th< 
waffle Iron: Make pic pastry as 
usual. Roll out betweon 1-8 and 
1-4 inch thick. Cut into rouridb 
with a biscuit cutter. Bake fou
ounds at a time. Serve 

thick jam.
vith

four island stops between tho 
Philippines and San Francisco.

The Skymaster carries fron 
20 to 3B Utter patients on thi
long flight. Flight 

are changed during the
trip but the plane makes the 
entire hop. pausing only long
'nough to reluel at iiitermrdial
Hops.

With the two-day schedule ii 
effect and the losing of one day
n crossing the international 

dateline on the way east, many 
American wounded evacuated 

Philippines can truth 
fully say I hey left Lcytn yester 
day and landed in California to
day.

NOTICE We have NO favorite customers . . . 
our entire stock is on sale to the public 
at all times!

FULL QUARTS GENUINE 
PRE-WAR 
BRUGAN

ALSO PRE-WAR CUBAN 
RACARffcl CARTA DE ono
OAVAnifl CARTA BLANCA

0 LIQUEURS •FINE BRANDIES 
• LIQUORS, both Foreign & Domestic

IT 
U

PLENTY OF ICE-COLD BEER

KEYSTONE LIQUOR STORE
"The Entire Harbor's Finest and Most Complete"

21923 S. Main St., Keystone Near Carson

Fenwick's
•HEELS

WHILE YOU WAITI
• SHOE REPAIRING

2 Day Service!

FENWICK SHOE SHOP
1420 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

Across from Post Office

"Better Shoe Repairing"

..finance your home the 
direct-reduction way

Loans are repaid like 
rent...reasonable interest

charges... no renewal 
costs or worries. We will 
gladly show how much 
our plan will save you.

Taxti & Insurance Included Monthly with all Loan Plans

American Savings & Loan ASSQ.
210 South Pacific Avenun 

Sidney H. Welch, So

Reriondo 3351

Construction Materials Co.
1826 West 213th St., Torrance

{Former Location Consolidated Lumber Co,)

Just Arrived .. .
A SUPPLV OF SEWER PIPE, INCINERATORS AMD 

ROOFING MATERIAL.

Wo Alio H»v« COLTON PORTLAND CEMENTS (RtnuUr '^nH 
Plmliol — COMPLETE PLASTERING MATERIALS. — WALL 
BOARDS — BUILDING HARDWARE -r ROCK AND SAND — 

READY-MIXED CONCRETU — PAINTS.

"Quality Un

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE - Phone 12/7
C. P. OLSON,. M.,m,|,

Disabled Vets 
Have Many Jobs 
Awaiting Them
'"A physical disability need not 

be an occupational disability," 
Kenneth E. Bradley 

stated yesterday from behind his 
desk at the Torrance USES of 
fice of the War Manpower Com 
mission at 1927 Carson.

Bradley Is of the opinion that 
his war has given the physical 

ly disabled their first big oppor 
tunity to prove that they can 
keep production pace with their 
co-workers.

"Only in isolated instances 
were the physically disabled 
.iscd before the war; employers 
 vho were skeptical about the 
loth-performance of these people 
ire hcKinninR to learn now that 
i physically handicapped pel-son 
who is scientifically placed on a 
oh which matches his physical 
japaeity has absolutely no oc 
cupational handicap."

Bradley also pointed out that 
he satisfactory work now being 
lone by physically disabled pco- 
>le throughout the Torrance 
iroa will further sensible place 

ment methods in the handling of 
disabled veterans.

"These men deserve to - be | 
Hatched with the best job they I 
an do with the job which will | 
ring them the gix>atest returns 

rt satisfaction, promotion, and 
enumeration. It is the respon- 
ibillty of every one of us to 

keep the disabled veteran as far 
as possible from the job which 
he is physically unable to han 
dle. Employers who are anx 
ious to offer any disabled veter 
an atiy job mean well but if 
they actually want to do the 
veteran a favor they will refer 
him to the USES where sclen-

Victorious 
Living Topic 
Of Broadcast

"Victorious Living," a new 
llglous radio program based up 
on actual life situations Is now 
being sponsored by the Church 
federation of Los Angeles, in 
terdenominational body, which 
has invited readers of this news 
paper to become regular listen 
ers.

The transcribed program, 
which is only five minutes long, 
is carried as a public service ev 
ery weekday over station KFWB 
at 3:40 p. m. Each day's pro 
gram is a complete story in it 
self and consists of a dramatiza 
tion of the value of religious 
principles in everyday life.

The series of transcriptions, 
prepared by the International 
Council of Religious Education 
for use by church organizations 
throughout the nation, will run 
for a period of 30 weeks. Local 
church leaders have hailed the 
new program as a significant 
advance in religious "roadta.'.!- 
1ns

ford Given wesson Co. Is
$110,900,000 Given Security
Engine Order | Award by OCD

Plans for production of $110,- 
000,000 worth of new aircraft en-

National Security Award 
'cognition of outstanding ac

glnes and engine parts on nddl- compllshment in wartime protec 
tlonal government contracts have ( , lon of important properties, was 
been announced by the Ford Mo- ] nlade Fcb 17 to tne Boulder 
tor Co., according to Nelson F. Canyon Project. The award was 
Bowe, manager of the Los An- received by the two power op-
geles Ford branch

Included In the ord 
Pratt & Whitncy air

at ing 
r> Southe

cies at the project 
California Edison

j Company and the Department of
gincs, of the 4-2800 C ,type, now Water and Power of the City of 
being used to powtr famous Los Angeles. The Office of Cl 
fighter and cargo planes In both I vilian Defense of the State of 

leal res of war. 'Nevada made th 
Representing approximately! Presentation ceremonies held 

$50,000,000, the contract for the j in Boulder City, Nov., were at- 
j new type engine will be prelim- tended by high ranking civilian 
inary to more and larger con-1 defense officials, Army represen- 
tracts once production is start- tatives, governmental leaders, 
ed, Bowe predicted. Several hun- j and executives and Boulder cm 
died experienced employees prob- i ployccs of the Edison Company 
ably will be called back to work ! and tho Department of Water 
in the Aircraft Building when and Power.

tific methods may be employed 
In placing him."

Sixty-eight hundred persons 
have gone into the armed forces 
from the.Torrance area. About 
BOO have returned. Assisting the 
veteran in his adjustment to 
civilian life is gradually bei-om- 
ng one of Torrance's most im
portant 
said.

responsibilities, Bradley

loves to Aid 
Employee Vets

In I'HeasinK the Pacific Tele 
phone &'Telegraph Co. annual re 
port to the shareholders, Presi 
dent N. H. Powley stressed, par 
ticularly, the reference in the 
report to the "duty and obliga 
tion of the company to welcome 
home the. men and women in 
uniform and so to direct its 
( rations that it plays its eft 
ive part in providing full 
ployment for them immediately 
upon their return."

In an individual letter, under 
date of Feb. B, 1945, addressed

rieadaclie Is 
Given Study by 
Health Officer
H. O. SWARTOUT, M.D., Dr. P.II.
iJKt Angeles Co. Health Officer

So painful and annoying are 
headaches that it has become a 
habit to refer to worries, nuis
ances, and troubles "head-

The 
many.

causes of headache are 
Studies by eye special- 

is ivveal that eye strain is one 
ading cause. However,

employe 
meil torce 
i.'. I'owlej

on leave in the
and erchant ma
as advised these

phono employees that they 
will receive a rate of pay when 
Ihey return to work which will 

e the same as if they had
*orke.d continuously with the 
mipnny In the Jobs they held
 hen thoy went on leave. This 
leans thai their new rate of 

pay will include all increases 
 vhieli they would have received 
I they had stayed on their tel

jobs. 
that the entire

told them also 
period of their 

BellII lie counted
System service under the com 
pany's benefit and pension plan. 
Under this plan length of serv- 

in the Bell System is an im> 
 lam factor in determining 
islons and benefits for sick- 
s, iu-cirlent and death. . This 

i to pay rate in- 
ri'.'ises anil benefit credits, np- 
lies retroactively to employees 
'ho have already been reinstat-

"All of this contemplates, of 
nurse," stated Mr. Powley, "that
 mployees on leav 
vill return to work 
'r their discharge fr

of absence, 
vith us aft- 
m the serv-

proper light is not the only cause 
of eye strain; almost unnotice- 
able eye defects sometimes 
cause eye strain with resulting 
headaches. Head injuries and 
rarely tumors inside the skull 
are causes of severe headache 
which are likely to grow wors 
and to drive the patient to seek 
medical aid.

The old fashioned "sick head 
ache," now called migraine, 
comes on at fairly regular In 
tervals, often on one side of th 
head and may be accompaniei 
by nausea or even vomiting. I 
may last several days and is se! 
dom really curable although ii 
some cases doctors can prescribe 
temporary remedies for relief.

Headaches caused from im 
proper light, over-Use of the 
eyes, and poor ventilation can be 
eliminated insofar as the cause 
can be determined and elimi 
nated.

Other headaches are signals 
which should be heeded, warn 
ings of approaching colds, infec 
tious diseases, or digestive up 
sets.

Whatever the cause or kind 
of headache, it is safe to assume 
that congestion exists within the 
skull. An ice cold compress to 
the head for a half hour and a 
hot foot bath at the same time 
will stimulate general circulation 
and give relief bjk drawing blood 
away from the bead.

Medical attention should be 
sought in cases of persisting 
headache.

production on the new engine 
begins, it was said.

Production of the improved 
engine will begin as soon as pos 
sible after completion of an, ad 
ditional order for $35,000,000 
worth of the B-type, scheduled 
for 'manufacture and shipment 
during the summer months. Ap- 
proxnnatcly 50,000 of these 2,000 
horsepower, radial powerplants 
already have been' made by 
Ford.

In addition to the contracts 
for completed engines, Ford has

red 
Army Air

eral orders 
Korc

mi th 
.-ntly for

parts with a total approximate
vahfc
closed

Ford-built 
by the

iircrat'l 
AAF to

P--17\ Thunderbolt. B 20 Martin 
Marauder, C-17 Curtiss troop- 
transport, Vega PV-1 naval pa 
trol plane and the new Douglas 
A-26 attack-bombe

Col. J. W. Leedom, senior 
field representative of the pro 
tection services division of the 
ninth region of the Office of Ci 
vilian Defense, made the' cita 
tion. H. W. Tice,-vice president 
of the Edison Company, and 
Samuel B. Morris, chief engineer 
and general manager of the De 
partment of Water and Power, 
accepted the award for their re 
spective organizations.

Commendation of Edison and 
the City of Los Angeles for val 
uable wartime accomplishments 
was expressed by Hugh Sham- 
berger, state director of the Ne 
vada Office of Civilian Defense. 
I. R. Crandall, executive secre 
tary of the Clark County, Nov., 
O.C.D., and E. A. Moritz; region 
al director of the Bureau of Re 
clamation. Gov. E. P. Carville 
of Nevada was represented *y a 
member of his staff.

service Men s 
Income Tax 
Rule Explained

In a ruling affecting thous- 
inds of "military" taxpayers, In 
ternal Revenue Colloctor Harry 
Wcstover has held that' wives of 
overseas service men desiring to 
file Joint returns must have pow

band's name.
"No person is permitted to 

sign a tax return for another 
person without such power of 
attorney, and no exception can 

made for members of the 
armed forces," Wcstover said.

Ho pointed out that the wife 
of a service man who is out of 

country may file her scpa- 
return, declaring her half 

of the community income. Her 
husband then need not- file his 

'n return until he comes back 
the United States.

WARM. CLOTHING
Rather than burden Allied

roops with unnecessary gear,
warm winter clothing was flown I

them in Germany after the j
-older weather set in. !

BARE BOOT

TREES
Are Here !

•
Our Advice I* To

BUY EARLY
BERRIES, RHUBARB

ASPARAGUS, 
ART1C0230KE5,
HORSEFA1TISH 

CRAPES

NURSERY CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY
Hour. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Public Invited

IMPORTANT MEETING
ON

RETURNING JAP PROBLEM
Thursday, Mar. 1,8 P.M.—Gardena City Hall

1560 W. MARKET ST.—BETWEEN NORMANDIE 
AND WESTERN

SPEAKER: Al Blake, former Counter-Espionage Agent for
U. S. Naval Intelligence. 

SUBJECT: "Th- Japanese Return to the West Coast."

CITIZENS EMERGENCY CORPS
of Cardena

THINKING TIME
It takes less than half a sec 

ond for the average driver, to 
get his foot on the brake, but 
with many drivers the action 
takes as much as two seconds. 
Translated into feet travelled at 
30 miles an hour, the driver with 
ilow reflexes will go 88 feet 
vhile thinking and another 62 
ec't before the; car actually 

stops.

ONCE EACH YEAR your neighborhood Safeway sets 

aside a week to feature Southern California's most popular 

fruit  Orarr -. This is the week for 1945! Huge quantities 

. ;1 Oranges have been assembled at each of 

: Li today and buy a supply.
of golden N 
our storcc. C

CALIFORNIA ORCHARDS TO

Chocolate Ovaltine ,"".34C

Our Mother's Cocoa I:'.k 10°
Or Beacon Brand Coco

BEANS-RICE-MACARONI

NO IHSUMANKNT SHOUTAfiK
.Modern technology has re 

moved any danger of exhaust 
ion of our oil supplies.

period specified! 
ment. We e

Ice within the 
by the govcn 
nestly hope tin 
will do this be 
great deal nl ' 
the war and \v 
their help in dc

o aft 
d neod i

Baby Lima Beans Jj,'gb; 128
Collo-Pock Biond. Two pound package, 2It.

Large Lima Beans l£ 13C 

Zenith White Rice JJ; 20e
Cello-Pock Grand. (S-lb. paper bag, 45c).

Or Spaghetti 2-lb. OCf 
ibo "Al" Brand pkff. ^^

CRACKERS & CEREALS*

Krispy Crackers 5 ;
**1X Tempting delicacy—crisi

Post Bran Flakes 
Cheerioats °°'£™{ 
Ralston Ce.real

NAVEL ORANGES
U..6Ripe, sweet, seedless California Navel 

Oranges. Make your own selection of 

sizes at Safeway. Sold by the pound for 

accurate measure.

DESERT GRAPEFRUIT
Enjoy this fancy citrus fruit at breakfast, in salads and deserts. lb.

"•"•22"pk,.««

LARGE GRADE A EGGS
Braaktut Gtmt Brand. EJ%I 
PackriincarUai. 001. SU

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
1.1k. 2Qe 

«••«. 170
l.r ••

1^—————

(3) WENEBS
%** * ,_.... ,k.m boiled with souetlServe them boiled wi«

FLAVORED
,uetkrou»or»ri«d.

(i)HSHSL 49
Pur«,»now 

NOTI, « «« i-p-""1"" 1"

THESE PIIICIS l««eipr •« tl.»h >|0*l» 
ARI IFHCTIVt THkOUdH IATUROAY,

rutauARY 24, ms. *

baking.
,,4 ».l-l>»«' •"»*•

Cello-Pack Prunes 

Chicken Raviqlas
Superior Brand.

Harvest Blossom ',"£' £? 43"
25-pound bog, 99e.

Kitchen.Craft Flour £Jk 53e
Homc-DRe, imichtd liour.

Globe "Al" Flour 'JJ'W
Enriched flour 5-pound bog, 30c.

Ginger Bread Mix "ft" W
Dromedary Brand

Flapjack Flour ££ '2* 22- 
Pancake Flour ';; JSv '£?' 22"

iAHiOrti AICNUL,

SAFEWrfY
2171 tAUril u/Aii miiiiWAk,


